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The back-to-school season is a great 
time to evaluate and improve your 
child’s nutrition.
Not sure where to start? Check out these tips from 
Taylor Peters, SCBHS Registered Dietitian.

Whole Grains  There are several ways to include whole grains into your meals. Consider adding whole 
wheat bread, tortilla shells, crackers, noodles, or bagels. Sometimes, a simple swap is all it takes. If you 
don’t make a big deal about switching from white bread to wheat, your child(ren) may not even notice.  

Lean Protein  Most of our meals are built around some form of meat source. Did you know you can 
get protein from other foods besides meat? Try hard boiled eggs, beans or lentils. Pick leaner sources of 
meat to decrease the risk of heart disease, diabetes, and obesity. If leaner protein sources are introduced 
and eaten at a younger age, those children are more likely to choose leaner sources as adults.

Fruits  Kids often enjoy fruits because they are naturally sweet. Not only are they sweet, but they provide 
fiber for better gut health, vitamins for better immunity, and water to keep them hydrated.

Vegetables  Children can struggle with vegetables because they aren’t normally a sweet treat. If your 
child needs ranch dressing to enjoy their veggies, don’t be afraid to pack it! However, make sure you 
are following the appropriate portion size as the calories can add up.  

Low-fat Dairy  How about a yogurt parfait? Cheese stick? These are great dairy options to include in 
your child’s lunch. To ensure strong bone growth, don’t let them skip out on great calcium sources! 

Water  Your kids are active. With activity comes sweat, and sweat leads to dehydration if not replenished. 
Our cells need water to survive. Skip the sugary juice box and pack a water bottle instead to replenish 
any lost fluid.

Measure Adequate Portions 
Help your children maintain a healthy weight by providing adequate portions. 
You can judge portions based on your hand size:

• Two cupped hands = 1 ounce (chips, crackers and 
pretzels) 

• One cupped hand = ½ cup (pasta, rice, beans, cooked 
vegetables, pudding and ice cream) 

• Fist = 1 cup (cereal, soup, casseroles, fresh fruit, raw 
vegetables and salads)

• Palm = 3-4 ounces (meat, fish, poultry—lean protein) 
• Thumbnail = 1 teaspoon

(butter, margarine, mayonnaise and oil) 
• Thumb = 1-2 tablespoons (salad dressing, sour cream, 

cream cheese, peanut butter and hard cheeses) 

Tips Continue On Back Page!



Get Your Kids In The Kitchen  
Invite your child(ren) to help with food preparation, practice good hand hygiene, and only allow adults to use 
sharp utensils. They will be more apt to eat what you’ve prepared. Getting children comfortable in the kitchen 
now can enable them to make healthier choices in the future. For example, if they know how to cut a pepper, 
make a peanut butter sandwich or an omelet; they will be more likely to choose a nutritious option. 

Be Creative
Make a healthy meal fun! Wouldn’t it be more fun to 
eat raisins if they were ants on a log? How about a 
piece of toast with a face on it? Try a few recipes at 
home with your children to find out which ones they 
enjoy before packing their school lunch.

Sample Day
Now you have the tools. You just have to 
get started!
A sample day for your child’s lunch box could 
include: 
•  2 pieces of whole grain bread 
•  3 ounces of turkey lunch meat 
•  1 slice of romaine lettuce 
•  1 slice of low-fat cheese 
•  Ants On A Log

-  2 tablespoons of peanut butter 
-  2 medium celery stalks, cut in 3” 
portions 
-  1/4 cup of raisins 

•  16 ounce water bottle (Fill up a reusable 
container to avoid adding to the landfill) 

Eat In Style
Choose a fun lunch box to encourage your 
child to take pride in their lunch. Pack it full of 
nutrition to help them perform better. When 
you include them in this simple task, it can be 
a memorable bonding activity!

Visit
MyPlate.gov for 
more fun recipe 

ideas! 

Ants On A Log


